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, PAPiplfSEASON. 
W", ShallCairry a Tasty, 

Up-to-dat~ Stock of 

lo",WAp<U"'~~ offers very ~ow rates 
,to the west from the 

R I S" Missouri river. 

a '8 ,,' . I ' s.~r:. lLza~T::.s01f:a 
.' .,. ~::l~_""8aIl 

Wasl, 
Corr.espondingly 

low rateli to ~undreds':
of other points: 

Wal'Paper, 
If you are' going 

anyw;herewest better 
write me for' infor" 
maHon. MflybeIcan 
offer you mone'y
saving suggestions . 

j 'J 

I 

tl!e mummy 
~qd ~ong anq. 
and kindred 
I/lean, ~e 

~njoy Ithese, 
a,' Piqty io 
Q.n8w~r-it's 

Ha.ppiness 
God inever 
aboul~ ~ulk 
fana.ticism, 
greed. 
live ik 
taiD8~ 
.olf in 
thought 
able It'~lax 
on tb~ duti.s 

.. 
,,~Window 

l)ihadcs, 

Mo~ld.ngS. 
, i 

You Beautiful Patterns-;the Oues that 

Room Look Rigrt-ant at 1j:oderate Price. 

and SeU Frames. : 

Store 
! 

Bill B.r- witb wh:cb tbe world ie filleu if 
you will but att~ne Y0'1r ear tollp ... mli88ion 
it. vibrant melody. Y0'1've 800gS ! 

Cle\'el.nd says ho minds Bryan 
about as muoh as' be doee 
wind tll,fblows. Grover never 
was swayed: by the ~iD cnrrentJl 
ver'y much.-Sioux Cit~ Trihune. 

Ii. FRANOIS~ (JtnI/ P""iJg~'Aguf 
Omaha, II_b. 

easy and open 'rond to that 'Ide~ 
sired goal. Let:. Mr. Webster go 
down to Washington and remind 
1 be sup'reme- court that h2'ood 
times""have returned snd. ask 
pel'Oli~~ion to put in for~e tbe 
provisions of the Nebraska. max", 
imum fl'eigbt rate ltl.w. ' 

No, it takes "drafti'" to' got ========"'"",.,"""=".;,============ 
Grovor's .ttention. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

If h~ will nave cOOl'age to 
such ~: 8~ep be may thuB 
unbotnded confidence of the 
tar element in his' own par1y 
in all olb8f politica1 
tions in the state. 

Of course. hy' tM:ki~g such a 
Btep he would- WIll the: active 
hostility (.f all. the rHiI~'OIld 
agars, and they are po~erfnl in 
Nebl·asltll.. 

And if Mr, Weloster shall do· 
cline to offer such a motion 

The domocratic oditors of the 
state, will have their annual' 
meeting.t Lincoln Marcb 7th, 
Amo~g the speakers, on tht: pro .. 
gram are Edgar How.rd of tho 
Colu~bu8 :relegram, suLject: 
"'D08S the Comma.ndment, 
Sbalt not Steal,' Apply to 
brasks?,' Will 'Maupiin 
read an original poem. Richard 
Metcalf of the World Heral~ ann 
W. J. Bryan will add hlst". to 
the occasion. 

the supreme court, as he is in The Wudd-Herald, ha(finally 
honor hound to do. ·will he he got tangled up, in the I JRpan~ 

kind enougb to explain·b.isfailure WRr to the ('xlent of 
to perform his whole·duty to E. Benjamin Andrew::! 8 

· " ' . I WALL PAPER! 
'I. Tbo Lato;!: .. IAno. IIII Tb B:~t t~: a1lty , ;, 

o !!It Styllsb Colors Low5t .~ ',) i .. 

• • 
• ORGANS • • • • Chickering Bros.' I, High Grade Pianos. • 

: Hamilton Piano~. : 

: School Supplies : · ~ . · ., 
•• Book and Music House. •• i M. S. Davies' " 

g'~IO;l-e iiI your repertoire-be ye 

~ain}. or sinner-if you Jbqt give 
voice tCl'them. ! And clouds 
wilI'paMsquickl)' if you help 
Doni't grieve OV~l' trifles, or 
serj~)u8 tbings which can't 
bel~.d. It h~. happened 
otbers, aDd they got well. 

kin~ providence i8 always 

Mr. Wehsier client, the stale of Nebraska? breathing ::;pell. 
.tln>".,I-".netalof Ne- He was paid len thousand dollars ====== 

the, ~u- Th~ e~itor of tbe Carroll Index 

· ,- . •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
10vo-t]erO'1i bUMinoss at t~e old 
you CJl,O.' • Ask mo~row will come, with its 

crip 1~ or thoughts, inspiring hopes 
A,k the maybe III ore bu~ter on your 

Father ~y.n t11d it all w 
liberty i8~ tlni4: "N8yer 1 tea.r ., 

!oyous lauf;hter th~ eye tbnt t me and 
love Of 'home dic\ not dry,--I)ever a tba~ 

family reatly was cu.rTed in! pain thJl.t could 
once-di~ h. not be kissed i~to smile. sgain.'!, 

There is no detil of d;sl'.ir-a n~ 
every man is ~jB own mum~y. I 

'; ,. I 
Do .. ie, tbe 'reak, got a 

welcome An 4lu8trali&~ A I 
oi: 5,000 people l>roke 'up 
meeting and phased him out 
Sydney. ,Gtafters donlt 
a4y show in ~at country. 

or office with no , Semator B"'kly b .. introduced I ccons'Htllon,t. 
or reasu~- i~ the Iowa ~na.te a hilt 

aDd intent onily vide for a di~ectnr of 

tho daily .grind 
leave a tw~n- l1"0vide for :tho publication 

or ~~o to ~?Ok8 o~ iost'ru?tion for the ge~ 
he and his'l family gmoerslD ma.trllnony. Ye gods. 
but he wasif~ dead ~nd this i. leap year, tool I 

throngh 01,1 the ! .,' i 

a. wa'l"non '. The stock food fad OT fak~ is 
'~ 'pl~c" I ~y~dently .a thing of the past, I 

alonO' siUE)' the It 18 BmUtUD!! now to hear ot , 
man

o 
wbo', p r~lel1ttle feederi!~wbo bave 

n pessi~list , nd i 'It the halt so ,reoly-toll 
I : they always kneWit was 

j ;raft that· nev~r got them. 

A few l'fehrm;ka people 
1 ~avin!!' a gr~at sn"p in '} 
Wasbinglo~ this winter. 
It..tor Dietriqb i~· calling in 
~tl~nds to f~rnisb that 
l.nvestigatin:g committee 
~f whitewalh. 
I \ ~: ====,=' 
~\: .Infura.nc+ ·com pauies are 

~
'ng tt' th. ("act th~t Mark 
""tied $50;0'00 life 

'. ; ray! tha.t Jt was a 
@OU'I-1I1Sp'iriiog land- ent. Ju~~-h .. w tb.'·8pee.,I~tion 

i ,i~ go~g t~, holp keep 
~m peratu~~ d'PW D is a 

~ drum Ito thel,~ DEilOCRAT. 
i ! 

Cha,nce1lok Andrews 
toachijlg 8fhool at 
least he is~ 't 

Rook~.I1~ _liOD 

I" I, 

pet'mission r to wrotq Congre8smdD McCarthy 
rate law.1 regarding the Ro~ebud reserva;. 

dec1ara~ion attorney for the state ~UBt tion opening and received 
that theNe- another motion' in' tho United following reply: 

the mnxi~um States ~upreme court. Replying to your favor of re-
d II cent date would say that I have 

8S a. ,goo I aw The editor of the Telegram requeated a. copy of the general 
have b'old- was a ,member of the legislative land laws to he sent to YOUr 

three t~mes committee which emlployed Mr. dress. The Rosebud reservation 
was reDd~'red. Webster to fiITht the railroads. will un·doubtedly be opened to 

O()W wants to We insist thathesball make good ~ettlers May uext. A 
States his promi::!e to the committee, to ~iIl be had. Nu\1ce will he given 

of the time, and you will not 
the legislature, and to tbe people have to be nn the gruund at all 
of the state. beforo ~be opening. You and 

Mr. \\'ebster, you haye not all others desiring claims will 
yet earned your ten-thousand· register and be given a number. 
dollar fee. You' must now go to The numbers will then be drawn 
WasbiDl7ton and ask the 5~preme 'out af the rece~!a.cle, and the 

, ~. . lucky ones permltted to locate. 
W:eqstor. COUlt for p.r~l1S8IOn t,o put the The lands will be ,sold at $3 per 

puohb ad- Nebraska frelght law ID:to effect. acre for all, taken within six 
dectored If for thirty days you shall month" and $2.50 por all taken 

serv his cnntinue to neglect your duty ~bere!lfter. Eightv d~llars ill 
place un- lbe Telegram .will then ask you the first .pay:rr:e~t. requ.,red, tl.nd 
full conn- Lo return to tbe slate treasury the balance lB. diVided lOto pay

ments exlendwg over five years. 
tbe $10.000 which wo paid y,ou,1 Your. vory truly. 
to carry that case to the end ofl J. J. MCCARTHY. 
the road. 

John; JOU FOR RENT 

duty, or ,Put it "!~l~:~~O~ ~~;~:~d ~:rdt::;sre~~ 
Henry Ley or A. A. "Welcb, 

H SPEED, WINS 

·,t .. 

Keep Your Watch 
In Good R.epair. 

It It does not ra.te' correctly, 
take it to WELCH H e 
knows how to put them in 
proper Shape. Its a satis 
taction to leave it with are 

liable mechanic. You would be surprised too, if youl ",ould ask J 

the price of our new watches, 
We are experts wIth watches, keeping none but the most reliable. 

H. S. WELCH, Wayn., N.!>. 

~~~~~~,~~~~~i1I. 

" O. i A. King U Co.," IE-
" ' LANDS AND LOANS. '~ 
~ FARMlINVESTMENTS.~ 
~ List your lands far sale with us. ~ 
,. We write fal1m insurance in the best Companies of f:' 
:::J A ' I' '" "menca.. I f:' ''1 We solicit your businesss. I , ~. 

" Office In WaYne National Bank ~. 
~~~~~~""~~(F:~ 

Politics is Warming Up, 
A dispatch to the' W orld-Hor-

aid from Norlolk says: ' 
(';onsidera.ble interest is center .. 

ing in th~ fUHion nomination for 
state 8uHerinteudent of puhlic 
instructidn ~nd anum her of c.n
didates of more or less jlrom
incnce are tltlked of in the North 
PI!t.tto country; hilt so far tbs 

years as a memher of the Sh·te 
Normal Sob0il', hO'ITd. H. h". 
h&~ a lo~g s~essful tixpel'it.uc(\ 
as iteacher in e-?untry schuob IUHl 

torn schools.! ,.Perhaps Ilf~ COntI
tyi superintendent ill the rit.illl~ 
8t~od hig~er ~mon·g edUcllt()rS 
th .... :\Ir. Martiod.I.. He will 
pr?ve a·strong C8.nllHllt~ Il.nd .('nc 

present Plnperilll~l~dent elf Knox oniwhom all Northeast l\f"hrll~k~ 
county, D. D. Martindale, Reem~ can unite with enthu8ia~JHt _. It 
to be in tbe le:\d.. 1\11'. ~1a.l"tin- elJcled b,~ would make La' 
dale ba8 hee,l county t'lIpeTlOtf'nd- : f I Ml .• HU<',-
ent Knox: county fur tDo VIi.6t ten ce~8 u at 'e: sup.ennteodedt. 
years and is vf'ry pnpnlHr in tbi~ I 
~ection of NehrH~ka. At, hifl. IF!a-:nmatory Rheumatls~ Cured 
home in' Center men of hUlh 'Y,lliam Sh~ffer, ~brakeman of Den· 
putles a.re worki.llg bar? fnr hit! Qi~ol Ohit/9 waM confio.ed to h·is· bed, I 
nominstinn. I fo~ t\eye~i:Ll "e:e~s with infJ.J!.ttlmatory 

rbeumatlsl1l. .. lased many remedies," 
The repllhlic8n~ Rf.e ",IMi) IlInk- he :&aY8, ··Fina.lly I sent to MeCa ~\ 's 

ing for a hmdidate from f:'ltnpr ::1r~K" store for a bottle of Chamber_ 
Mridiann, !:Pierce or Knox e:nuu- laill'a PaiD Balm, at "bich tittle I was 
ties. but 88 yet have not centered Qa~ble to m~"Ye ~Iad or foOt, aal;1 In 

t.heir choice 00 anyone iq ·par- Qn~ week'. tible 1!U &b1e tc? .C~ t.o 
ticnlar.: > WOrk •• bapP7 lUI of. el.am.JI For .ale 

D. D~ ¥artioda.le ba.s .eerTed bJ'iall drugglllt,. It 
10 yesTs i as ~uperiDt~nd,eot of Another bl~l &;a.e '·heea iatrodueed in 
K ' t h l;' t t~~ I~Wil learisia.tare whiCh, if· p.a.aed~ 
er~:~:::~t: ~e ~e~;' t~~~ 0;: ~~~~ '::::i~~t(~:ff~.~~r:~s.~!!tr.o:I~~: 
.hi;.Cass 'r?unty s.~~e yeB.r~ .. pre..; ~~~elOl;:~'I~~J':~l t:i:tc':~: :,.~~n!~~ 
VjOD~ to coming into thil'! spction :""°luld adlDjt UpOD ~atb -that' hti bOlle-ht 
ohhe ~(e. ' He eerted four k~~'Dt::~~~'lito ah8r4r<d,-G,,"r ... 
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CASE 3. 
~I 1.: t~f~la~('~~;:~s:~~ ~'!;~;;~:.::z 
II 'H~rla <'r ~Wllr:::lfJ t~.er: Ga." n~
E S"I::'> h~"~ lll"d.rt"OJf". I":lJoome-! :!I.!ld 

I 1"l!!'1pll. and 'iI"Jr-pt, -~\Ilph.. 'fn ~ 
lit", .. r~b. .. nnd tonI> ~"d T..-:Jan's PHti! 
r'n 11)" hll("h "t"t~" rA ,·n!l~ .. "tjl,Il llUt! 
: oJ U"i:),'th.n "r Ir., kld:.I<'''~ He-
'."'" y".".r. ... j 11 {-.(, w~"l;:l' p".. 

~ .... ,-<1 hon.T. s K.'!I]P' :'.Il ... to tTe 
"J1rlll'C"Il [111Til til" .. ian"'}" W<''r'' 
""p-m:;t;J,r "trpn~il~~ .m:l'! ;:Gl r-u, ,,) fmr: ... ~-.:l,,".' ... ··l:. 

VOYAGES I AKEN BY FOOD. 

G.ood Ame .. ;;a..., Things That Go Ab~oa, 
and Com~ Back French . 

..... "w )o:k !"t...!l Tall!e" of ~:::::port3\,dnd 

~J:;~'~ .~~~~s;ll:. .. "~:;.-r~~~~~5 >;~!r::;O(]~~ 
"'XI)';'. "orne to<:lds :a.nd IO lrnpor- the 
~a.m" k-r::d _-\.r1'. .. many' countrie", Import 
,"":-taw k.ml" or fnod for wnl<.!h the~

:h--'m"~I .. e5 a;-- fa.u:tous. RussJ.a LS tar.lOLL~ 
(0, ~h~ produc-:"(Irl ot ca.-dare. Yet a gued 
part or the rnltE:'d St:>.tt:s e:xtlortg to Ru.'4-
31a consists of canare made alon~ the 
Gr~a: !.~k~'" and Deia-..;are alld Che~m

f' ak .. b!l~'" En,::la.null.nu Germa.n), hoth 
,{ WhiCh arp known [ur thf'lr manuta.c
fllr ... or <:h"e~,.. Import Ivts or It [rom thO' 
t nite<1 Stdt"':'! .lr";<.! st'll I~ again as dorn"s
,._ ,'ht"f'3" 

L} on ... In Fr·ane". ;~ d!'>tm;;ulsherl for 

~;;rt;~~a~~U~~.II~~ OlT~e:~arJt· a:;"tlAII1~~;~~~ 
(un ~'rn ,'1.1, h;J.s 'If'v~Jopt:d tilt' produr
t ",., ot ;h,,, "am" kJ,."l Qt, sau~'I.I~e to .~ 

.... h·~" it Is ::lS 1='-"".1 as th.- l'rench 

i eh'-~'~);;:ag,BU~o[htnpW~%~r~~~[~'r~l~ 1 ""=t-,,.....--,.,..====--,========================±== 
0..;, - go~~ o.·e- 0', :sea ~o Fran"e antl :0 

L) "'~ " is r'a,'k"d 'r. ne~ ~P .. .::n; and 
ll':J~e" Til,·", j' ',< ~""Ip;::. ... d a~<I~ :.o.gaHI 1<J
'lH ttl,' ('runal!'>! V,hCSl hnt~l', art: cr:,lI::~ 
r"- .d.UC.",""!] <.!. L) au .\n<\ a. pa~t ,-.( 
tn .. "~' r .. ,r.co·Arr:"nc.LI' fiau~a"Q:S ftnd 
~". Ir "'.} bal'k a,;-aJll to tn, r~I.!,~d 

;~~~S~n .. V htr=m~~~ ~~ :;;,~~·te~r~ora~!p!~~~ 
:,,=0!H:I1. ra~fI,.d and 1"1l1~ !'-'J", W,ler, 
la .. tn~'" .ct:b come (rom? Fro'r:1 the !;:ttl::; 
Jf ~t L ); ,1;, 

A <",:!lp:J.n~ of Ba.,tlc !Isherm ... n bas set
d"G II, EgYpt, catc::ang EK~ypclan e-Jl:s .n 
Lt.", ...in<.l or tht> Pharaoh.;!, to be pac.ktCd 
!.n ~P..r::o- .... -!"tfl the th!'&", ,owers ot me Ha~-

~~~~I~~~t '~;ne~~ ~~a..r::.~ t:':~eh~e~ 
Su!'op" tv come back agaJ...'l In a S'-..;J.~ or 
t"''' "'-'~l FTten"!l lr.a1ian "-!ld SJ'8.n15h 
I.;;.tJe!" Of~ tnem. But 'R,'mes a::'", not sent 
(In 5\"::1 \o;.age9 purely 'With the Ill[('nt to 
l.:"e!\e It IS bel:en.''-' by maLl) vlntners 
:!::.at a ,,"Po. ""oya.,;;e Improves a fin", wine 
T!:crc!on" !!hl?l:! oft .. n Co..l-n Wine 3.5 
!r"'lgh, -voHhout unloading Jr. Then a.'galn, 
~ust,J:ns dunes al d the pro .... t.~lon~ for 
k.-.ep:n;.; 1:"u6':-11 In bond Orten make 1':. 
rrol"1:t.alJie to i'h:-p ... Ir.oo:> .:uu1 brJt.ndte5 !O 

r;o!"':.s wh .. re t!:J.e~ can 'be put 1n b,Jn,1 
'::::J.:2D!~ unol th"y are want<:..J. 

A p'.'rson wllo .t~dle!l the vo}age at 
..!.:t""r:. as sl::.o ..... n III tables or e:o:pons a.nd 
L.T.,..oOr!..l!, l£ ..I.rna.z.=d ;:0 di:;;cove!' tr....a· or all 
'-L!_llkdy P...icc;> Xew!oundl.aru:l 15 .In,,, Q!' 
t •• l ~<:.aE point!'! or tmpor. tor :,her;>;·. Of 
,,:()\.~:,;e :\~wrOJ"'<.llar! I 15 r.ot wt'a:[bji 
O"J ><.1>;": '0 ue a sh-c::r:-. dnnki~ C"tlUDL-;.·. 
T.'i~ ."10 In " I" '<lmph' !;el ~ .(l It to g"u Jlto:J 

t.one; un' or ;:he K::'eat .1Iulnrl:l,! toor.J~ at 
.... ' ~!Tl.!lrn l~ the gnos" Lhr.L:Hmas and 
~c .. ~ "("<:00'" !"d G+'rnl..:J.f1) 'd.~,. a!!! lr-epara
~ I~ _~ Th ",k."g-Iv'n<;" aI:li turk. ,- In .\mf'r· 
U';:l !II,,- c/":" f1a.~lo!lai ,:IIn1 .,r th .. TeulOn 
!St • a T, u~:ml<:: l)lrd at all LO!1g lung 

~.7.~lr : ;~"'~:~£: ~~~ ~~~~~'ln~~ ~~ a~~u~~! 
b~ .. g.n .. "t!"1.'!- cOlla:rl", [OJ!" tht'lr ge"~e 
E.w~3. !Hl.~ [hruwn h"~€1! IntO .hf 
b~t...acL an..! r. !" "",asa!'!!" ~r!O tUn1!n.g Inte 
g:Fn,,· f":'rrn"=>l ln pa!:t" o! Ru""ja, neal 
r..a" G"rmar. :'oundan ,.(!- Ira ... eler can 
'::€.- =d.!; ...r geeSE :-'.0-"; lDstead or he1"1ll 
wt.,;J;t.""r 

H..:> .... tlJ..; :.he:;€" goose .l'erns are can bE 
c5-urt:.:..!.1lc.d by th- tOle;: ttJa~ rna,"=- :!lar 
S 'V:;rJ milLn:-.l'! or Russr.an g~e 
o;.!u~~ ='::0 Berlln alCIl'" ia..s;: yeat". 

What: l.s ~ Billion? 
F:ro~ the ~e\\ York Tnbune A co! 

resp£)ndent, ........ p_ n.," cumpla..m.8 thaI 
In :l recent i'dl~O!'la! un 'Th~ Debts 01 
Xutions' Ire tel! inLn a com:non .. nor 
tn caibng ;:l. tho.us..'l.nO [[lilIwn.'J--l,D0+)· 
mlO OOO--::l blllwn In h1s ltHer. \\ hI( i" 
\"t: ,u"lllto>d on Bunda}, h .. $:1.\'.'1 '. It l~ 
rummon In the JournaU!!lll1 Dt thj~ (Qun, 
try tn tl~~I.!:.'11at~ r.ougbly a thousan( 
mllllollB as a b!ll1o( The pracuce 1..1 
r.,ased on l.,norancc. :Do"" e\,"er, and ther. 
IS no authari!y to it.". "A. R.. E.: 
v,Tltes from "'Xew ark a:y.' We de 
T'~Ot kno,", where he got hi.s ideas a1' tht 
sys~em at nu:nera.t1Dn tD. ,ague In thf 
"CUlLed States It he Is an _-\..Iru;l1can 
;>; e i!l.il to undennand how he can argu{ 
that there is- '"no 2nthonty" for desIg· 
nating a thousand mllli(;us a£ a bIllion.' 
There IS every Amencan anthoruy fOl 
tl:e usage he disputes .. 
Won~e..qer'~ and Webster's dlcticnar 

Ie::; ag;.ee ahsolutely l!l theIr dethlltior 
of a "bJlton: Th,c.y say. "Accord' 
l!lg W L":Ie F"rench method <:)1' nu~:-a 
tlO:::I. In "GEe on the continent ot Eu 

~~~( ~~lh~;;h ~~~n~tat~~\;;' t~~; 
!l,,!:o, JT:-:: .. hod u;=<;,Q in Great B!"'lt::!.ln al:!( 

tn" Bnt:::h provmc,;::, a mllilO~ mIll 
101 ;;:." "A. P_ B," may" cODrenr]. tha 
et:;,·rno;Q.[;"lC"~lly u. bUrton should mean ~, 

mllllcn "'l-~"d to the ~e-:::ond -"oOwer . .Eu 
usag~ o':ten defie.s and overn:::.:eS ety 
moiogy. We haYe dellbe-rntel:r choser 

:li~:rJ~L~li~~;~~O tC:: d ~~o~ 
t- ,~~~~~~. =~~c~~~~~~g~ 
he =mpl<uns of to journ.alil!tic hcen.se ! 

~~!~~;!e:cit~1 
SCi.1:ar~\·t:.5 t..'rat tile impcr..s at the fuca 
ye2.!'" e-....ded J"une ao. 1.9Q3.. "e%ceeded b::! 
I:ilo:r~ th2...!l 2. hundred millions tb.ose 0'. 
a .. y p=edlng yt:ar, .z>.nd tot:" the firs 
time ~~ thtj!. billion dollar line.' 

:tto!ll !w;;..; 
f'HII!'! I 

t~l fc ~~~ lCks;f:e~ T~~ XSo:l1! I 

;·:~~~~PI~·~~ . t~':sd ~~~~:t;~~~~~~~n (!~ I 
:;.-..,!'<. tQ:;:ether wtth their ;:;:r~ ... 'l.t catalQgne, 
a]"II" worth $100.00 to Ail)' vnde-:l.wake 
f:uui",r. (C- X. D.) 

The \\'aldorf-Astorla Trust co~p:lny, 
~e\.{ Y01"k (It), keeps jtf' main o-tfice 
'lpen till III o"'I':::K'k at night 

n"e,a:-or !level'" w-fthont a bottle or Pillo'. 
Cure (or CaDlIumptiaD l.B Ollr honse.
liN'. E U. SIVll.TZl!. Wakita. OItJ.a... £ptil 
17,1901. 

Tu~·n. Te!lk~. H6Jat'k~you clon t n'· .. d~y 
:~.lglt::'" that gl~l:s :.tct!:!all:; propo,;e some
um,l~ ,}",'OU" I 

~~;~~~::/~?~~o;;: ~E~~:~Si:;1;i~~~u~ 1 
. , 

::-1~~V=:~~~~~~;~ i 
I 

ALABASTINE 
The Only Sanitary and Pe'r),anent Wall (;aating 

A
LABAST'NE Is nat II d~SC-b.-eedlnQ,1 ho"t. wa'ter ;;l~ w.:r- 1ln101b. tttrn..!5h

m:;- a lo:!~C!lt &!:.d h3rbor·g:ro-ru:d fa"!' d.is6lllSC t;~; It :..:; .. ll4rnl'U, rot'Jr:·base 

~~~~~p~hl~~; ~;~~~~t;~ ~~~~=' reaC7 
ALABASTlNE ~ !.r~ waIls,tlli!:roys w,."",...."e g"e!"1::l!! and. Tenirln.&nd never rub!! 

Of! =~~_ICther w.sll =ting:'!",U<lder 101nclfu)'r:unn_. a=d usuallj mbted..;wtth hert 
we:tet', ce ~ n!so!:!!=.cs., &:aek: cn t~ ~ .... it!:. ghl8: whlen SOOIl rf'O"b. 
r.G'=i:!<hes ;e=:::s o! de:dly ~e. rt:l;:s l!I::!.a se:l:..".,. Is~;; walls, 'c!oth!ng a=d f=!!;-~e. 
When iG is ~ to r~h, ti:.e oId -cca!g:m..kt be ~ otr-tID. ~~. 
~le jeD. =!dng thej rooms c=-p &I!d ~ to live in... 

W.c.eu wal!s -= o=e coated with Alab-.s'..!.:le, ~ coate1:IJ1!ry be sppIled. 7CSI' 
after :rear, with=.~ ~r;; the ~, ~ 'f..::.'rt!lg cn;at ~ aIId ~ 

Hot and Cold Water Kalsomines Have No Merit 

~~ 1~~~~.£~ ~~~:tl;O:h~hU~~' 
Stzr.e1OI tre;l ... "'<=l'Y oords "that :a bJllY-s1 i ~==F:::======-====:±===:=======+========±:=:!.1 a th'j"Il~ mfil.lOna.. : :a. 

I ' 

I 

." 

i 
I 
I ~ 
I 
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I in 
I! thaf we did last. 
I i if ypu use liq:uors at ali, , 
I the !capital will prove tha.t 
1 , 

Phbne! 43 O~ 

Best .Minnesota 
Epler's. 

BY 
A little miss of sevel1 suunDers 

been coached '(ather severely :by 
parents f(lr Dot generally . 
the v1ctuals aet befo-re her 

tbe city the kind hostes .. 
helping the little maiden to a 

lervinl!' of a particular dis~. 

~on't Rive ~e any more of tha~ 
crIed thl! cl.1l:~, "why. I could i 
get away with what you gave ~ 
f. re " ,J -

I-., 

_ . . . a..rore ,the •. ._ 
It will be toojla:te to COme for'c1othing:at one-half price 

afterthe~r4lo I~ ~~u wantth~e goods get ;them ,now. . 
~-, ~. '; ,CIi ....... Than Co •• : . ,~ 
" , '." ,I . ,'''' . ': " I 

Overcoatsat.7~tot1;.Boys' Suits50c to $3j' Hats 
25cto tl, and o~het'"go<ids'toOJlumerous,t" mention, ~t'One
~alf Price, is cheaper than coal. ShaUwe. burn it?! There 
18 no room l1ere for' ,helie gOlX\s .. forthey have been here lonl!' 
enough and must leave this store.' Do,you' want them? I H not 
then· 1,.::5'.' ":;,, . - .' . 
. aQQd.BJGlot) .. n),~ 

;.' 
Ad"ertilied MiS:' OrasvenQf of Di~ CounlY twa a""'''''''''''' ........ '''''''''''''''''' ........ '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' .... ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' .... '''''' ....... 

.!.' <, 

Aeihimer. student -ortlJe ~!JUege nJIt~ 1cI¥J lio. ·s~~ Drafts aU Over. the World 
J'. M. D~ Grabam, came dQlfn S"t9rd~y fO vi~it her bmlhcN , 

MIl H'p N- J eM WM are taklag the busllU!6l" C0lU'8a. .S~ . The State BanklSaue.drafta paYilble 
1 er, , . leJ.,.SOD, •• spentallda1Mond~yvisitini:elassUandre .. In aoy of tbe ieadiae- ceat~r. of,tb .... '. 

Smith, Staarm, Danalt" .Tanner, turned to her school duties onT ... d"" .. " .... 1 . 
Tbom~80a MUrJCh;J::&~~:~~~:l:: ing. ~~~D~!~~!O~:~~. ':::~!:~::~ w~U a~ r 

A report "ill CAr'~Qt QJJ ~h~ streets Miss Spencer of Omaha spent an Ihour Tbeae dr~fl8 CQ.D be obn.ined for auy-
of Wayne 8 ... t of tbe w.ee" t:bat Mr. the coUei;'c Saturday Ifternoon, Sb~ aum over 11.00. '.. 

• I 'i through. the pij.ildin~s and I~arned Tbe party named aa pa.yee caa de .. 
F~lberJ of Sartin2'toll ba~ oflbeg.cm:J"lJlwprkoflbescb0Q1. Sb.e~~ posit tbeQl to bla,~redit in regular 

gettil1&' au¢ken to bite 011 ,it. $6O'ClOO! on ,tbe board 1of trade. expe~iencad teacher fO' eloCution, literatu.re bank ·or.· uoon' proper' ideo.tificatioo, 
dueUmetbe.gel1tWledo~Mr.Klop. C. E. Morgan,! a form~r College and kinared&llbJects. Sbe:Walplea.:sedwil:h converttbem Into cub ,a"t tbe baak 

Ping at h,·. ho ... w •• t o· f tho city. bel.g stud·eat and acboo~ tbacber ~o" living- the wotk libe Ii ... ' hi h the d.a at And.rus, s. D •• •. 'rites thelD1U40l.!RAT upon w e Y:.8.!'e, ~a, . 
juat after dark of aa.'evediae. "Here'a edclo.in'" a sub~d'iptioQ and says: . Supt. WVIiams of Yankton county, S D. Bauk 4raft. coat le.s. ~n PO;at0J6ce 

~::; ~;:~"t:e :~1:~;; :.~;~!~ "~:~! "Wec~n~t &et along Without the DEM' in :t!~!t~:; e~:; ~e~:h':~~ :~iS am :~er~zpreu t4~ae7 Or,den .~Are 

Franks 

OCR"''!', We are all well beret a It'lori-and of.coune the rewud waapromptly, q had training at the Wayne 
accepted. "And DOW," contll1ued the ous wi_tel' aD~ " rl,l" pI' Imiaine an in thr ~cbool ro~m. \ What 
Imootb e-entleml.n., "pleue aiga. thia early opening," , evidence cO\J.,I!1 one ask of the t!.lllCormly 

HJl:NllV Ln, Pres., ~ . 
~Lr.I1e'W. r.,.v, Cashier. 

receipt for it ao tbecompaDY "ill know Mr~. A. L. Tu,cker arrt"ed home OU2;h work ,.our illltitution il d'lin"." 
the book was delivered to ),ou.1t Of 8'r~day evening', ~h!Ving t~ilited ber lettera are apptceiated. 
coune Bro. KlopphlR' complied and da.u~hter Jeule alMt. Vcr O'l!. Iowa. 
it wa. dark he didn't notice juat wbat on her retnrD fro tbe eas , West Brenna Gossip 
kind of .. receipt it ....... Time Hew The bigJ{elt IbO~ 'fortbe tnooey ever There are quite a number of farmer. mov. 
past ·and aoon Mr .. Kloppio~ got a in Wayne FriCIay ~l1d Saturday night Ing to and from this dili\rict thil week. 
notice from a local in_titution of a and Saturday matinee. Ptlices 10, 
note bein2" due for 1\ IInt~l1 amount. and ~J.j.nights.l0. 25c matlnee. i James Steele who il teaching in the welt 
etc. Much l'Iurprised Henry ealied ;~ ~c:r1o:jd· 'qf i proper~y. I part of this section taught.school lut Satur 

6eld yelterdaT. 

Mr ind Mra David Garwqoo or 
Were 111 town yelterday the: guests 
M J Wineland. ' . , 

Tbe hOrK buytil1l arc buyinr loti of 
and payiag ... ~, much U $igo. 

, Mr LaCroix 'is imFOying'very slowly, not 
able to be out yet. ' 

REAL EBTA'.I'E TRANSF\EBB 
Fo;' one .~k. ending. March 3: 

1904. as reported. by 

& Berry, 

whoinhel'had"othim to t.i,:!"n a nole bod.\' 8~(>dld co~ tI'l!d aeel Mrs. Toml day to make up for 100t t1me. 
A wag of tow n wall tt"lIiu~ and diacove~ed it WII" Ibat dUTn("r'I rtM Thumb: ,I :' A !lumber of sore eyes may be ~en here 

LUn,1 that he understo":ld be, ceiptbebadgiVf:~ thebookagcnt. Well. 1~8nre your JlrOP~Tty In ~be Pbenl%: ,uDoog.the younger people who are attend 

Oscar McKay and bis bri~c c:amc· hOql C 

from their wedding trip this zoming and 

B~D4e4' Abltr.ct~r.; Wayne. Neb. 
gtD~' Ley to Chute. Warner. ~ts 27, :18, 

29. B 23. -College Hill ad., t 600 oe 
Andrew JenseD to :B~rnb,ard.. E;irone, 

east" s'w:4 26-263, j. .poD. 00 

was interested in thf> liver:y 1'11 juat paaa'over Benr,.·. commeot.&, InRutance Co of Brooklyn. ing school. 
Eli Bonawitz & ~)n. "1 i! on the occurrence, they wouldn't look Ai ~,MATHll:NV. AGT A fine time was bad at the debating con 

JOh,,: C Bender to Jas A .Elliott, 
·Jo~ 7, 8, 9, B 3, B &: P', ad to Winside. 

J Minnie McMillan to P Q Kallstrom 

Oscar is ~~in RDning the dray. f. 

Omaha Market. 
Nn &: BUCHAl'fAH Co re.plied Cbarley; "when I well even tn a by dad colp,mn. by dad. J&mf's Humon1was in Norfolk Wed test at the home, of E W Steele in which it is 

-.-------'-;-----j--llivery buaineu rm gOing to ~ nesday before the!. pensio~ board 
Do You ,: automobllell, and I am goin~ Every ma~ ougbt to £,row _biaken examiaers. Jini ~m R"~t about 21 

The u~ward turn at the' close of Ian 
still continues. Receipts ha~ been 
erate bere but tair' in ChLUgo. We 
quite confident that the worst is over 

north" s e,]4., 24 26·_1 ' 3600 00 . 

Clara.F Brown to.EU.·J L Wilbu'r 
.100 it lot 1 .• blk. 9: B I:.B ad. 

iDgton and Te%al in one." now. With a mouthful of wbi.lui,.s years back pensioo'lf successful. bav 

Ch" el: . has probably got mbed up'"~c'I'0''' anyone Ciiln pronounce thoae 'Russian ing- never drawn':aJy coin .from Uncle 
on tb~ secol1d named locality. I nameE. YOtl. have noticed that moat Sam except what'be got forcan:ying a 

~ of the'Ruaaians wear· wblaketli. The musk-et forty years ago. 
I whiskers have tbe same effect as hav· 

~ 
ing' a mouthful of thoae little white 

I.f s,o (1 ,n.'t s~il to ca' and sample pat in 
Ime of chewing toba os I have 
stock, (lmtct from t~e factory. I ..... 

there is. 

Dr. Nieman was aerved 'ifitb a eur· 
prilc.party 13.8teretliDK by ~i8 frieD~II. 

best br!illds in the cit. 
Do You . 

If so buy good cigar 
and are not manufac ured out 
rags and narcotics. 'Patronize hO'"e i.du"" 
and Ret the best-a rayne 

Call and sf3e 
In New 

&quaw in 
Gec>. Taylor and famllv. I~te of fhe 

Elite. lit out for Tekam-eh I~st MOrlda.y, 
lea-viv the re.8t~urant just a's it 
peated when the last ha~ 

The boys who were behind .the wall devoured. 
wheat deal now feel as thougb they Mr. arid Mrs.; J. T. Bressler are 
had heen [Qn over by the ice "a~on. hOJl1e from WashiogtoIl, D. C. 

-- Richat'd Rnssell lia home from his 
It is quite remarka.ble the way Some Iowa .isit. 

good folks acramble to pay tbe printer S. E. Aaker nyS; that hi~ bone sale 
as compared to Iota ofotber. whu don't of 1 t k k aith gb ~o e f th 
care particula.rly whetber they ever anl:

a
al:::ldo. ~lo!w ~~.t. Amny 

0 tim: 
tiquldate. When Ed. Cook wa. g~t, that Mr. Aaker ad~ertiaes to. sell stock 
tin£' read.y to go to, Platte, S, D., he it·. a sinche tbe a~uff wlli go fer 
&aid there were .ome Utbing." be it bring!!. 
could lea1'e here In Wayne. but be 
must have by dad and he paid a year's 
"obscription 110 there·could be no mis
take about bJs getting it. A day or 
two aftef' Ed left I met Mrs. Cook on 
the atreet and abe .aid they must have 
by dad in South Da.kota., a:o.d abe might 
just aa well pay a dollar so they w.o,uld 
be sure and get the sbeet. Take 

::;: ~::~~~~~n~s~e:~ mon? Well, I moat aslluredly 

got 

Mrs, O. D • .JeokjnS of lola. Kansas. 
in Wayne Monday fol' a 

with b,er niece) Mr~. Grant Mears. 
Mr. Jenkina js pnbii·sb.er of the Det· 
rid: at lola. 

part of tOWI1. ta.ki"Dl«' bel' ""Yf"'"". 1 ~h:t ;:&:tC:ro~:~:~ ~;:.n~a~:; ;:~~ 
----+-+-----+---1 ::71 ~~: ~~~rn~:t~o;eve:~d taker of Craig. Mrs. Whittaker's 

mother. Mrs. Peter Coyle called not 
loag' since aod paid a year in advance. 
Then Mrs. Whittaker 1'JOloa in Wayne a 
few da.ya later. and as her ~otber~' .d 
gone to Poaca. and didn't tell her 
about liquida.ting for the .same, she 
called 'to pay it. Bedore Mra. WhittakM 

Piokles:of all kincj.s, 
dill, BOti~ and sweet, 
best' in :t'own, ,at 

I 

Heary Kloppiag 

atory on hi"mself. auol.".".""P' 
l.len.ry failed' to 
~.'ll ha'v~ to tell i~,' I A 
a 06 rtaia book firm g&t up 
WaJ'l.,e county. & sort of 
for· om' worth,. fUme!: 

returned to Craig Mr. Whittaker 
tbe DJP(OCRAT another doOar 'Ifor 

, yeu." Got it all? You bet, 
I ho-.;f we·h'uy gaaoline eagFe& to 
make thia .... &"as. hy da.d. 

A Siotl% City milllde~ wants ~ nau~h' 
man to pay .her $5OOQ tnr a,bug aDd 

tbat abe hadn't agreed. to lieU at 
price. We bave seen milliners 

looke4 u. tb'nugh it waa worlh 

much t... embrace. but "a.fter tak
the lUXUry w'an't worth 30 ~nts. - ,.. 

I Boys who ait around ou ra:ilinel!l 
, in the postoflice. depot and oibe; 

plaru. ue bound to wiud up ill 
coart. Tbere oaght 'to be 

effect t~ make thcae hask)' 
'Work or get off tbe earth. ! .--

.,;.. .... have one ~f .. the _ 
for '., • a.rou.nd the county .,"D " •• J ....... 

for &alei housea for:' 
A.N. 

, 

Jer's,/ 
• Geo. Gabler ~a~ here from 

ye~terday and banded ..the 
man 1904 dollar. wbile ' 
smiles stole over{ his featnrea 
ruminated on theigood. time he 
going to bave ~u~ of it. ,George 

::::~~:~~ ~:t! ~:;:p:n;~ri::s ~ way 
of finding out, things. Plenty and 
prolperity to· Jqtl~ Mr. and Mrs. Gabler 
and may your troubles be ouly little 

ones, " i ,I 

Good 5'r~om b~use aqd: garden for 
rent. Alao wilt 91:1:1 refu~e frOm barns 
and alleys forfi:rtiliting.' F. SEBAI,D. 

A b.rge aDm~~r of delinquent:' to 
tbe DE!lOCRJo.Ti bave "ponghec!llup'J 

:~~:~~~:::.rt~t :~~::~::i:~ ~:~ 
the ne .... spaper ~~n to er~dit up ai:J. a~ 
count than ta1W tbe type out of' tbe 
mailing ga1ley~ ~n~ thea,l ha.,e t~ put 
it back again il,f~" day. Jater. T.bcre 
ma.y be a. few ferdera l'l1O ~b.lv~ 
scnt in a rem~t~a~ce grt· ~he 
apin thia week, b~t by next 
tinn daYlI'e'll ha.l.,e them aU 
off.: .' I:. ! 

RemcmbU w~ ~itc faTm 

It the beat ol~ ro~~ ~it;t-& 
:, l 
I I . ! 

HOSKINs while fiubuationswill come. we lhillk 
Mr Burbank was over from Norfolk Mon- general tendenc:y will now be upward for 

da,.. sew months at least. 
Mrs Michel visited Mrs Doc Averil Mon. We quote good chol~e cornred' steers 

day. to 14.85. (.ir $3.8S to j4.2Sh cotnmon 
We bear the weddinj,!' bell will rio&, at fedSj·so to *3 So. Stock steer;s in 

Kelvin next Wednesday. lIupply and prir.:es firm. ~ fat cows 

Alma Foste~ visited over Sunday at the hcifefl $.3. 35 to f3·6S· Common C:OWIS 

Burbank home in Norfolk, :.!~ ;~;:t~o $;s~~:j~e!<t·:·to ~~~~S less. 
Elation Ageut Candor e~tJortained a ~tra.y vu1 $4.50 to !5.5o. Bulls 52.50 to $3.90. 

hoy Wednesday night who failed tn get, off Sheep market lower. Receipts heavy. 
the train at Wakefield with his mother. Hog'm.arket lower, range t4 75 to 15.25, 

Jim Benish and Tillie Ferriswerepasseng_ 
ers to West Point Thursday. 

The lodge of Modern Brotherhood 
America orgllnir.ed Friday evening with' 
members. ~ 

Mf'I Lucky and sister were shopping In 
Norfolk Saturday. 

Mr and Mrs A J Weatherholt were in 
town callillg on friends S~tudny, 

Ra.y Gleason wu a p:lS$en2er to Norfolk 
Wednesday evening. 

Mrs John Ziemer and Mrs Chas Wetllilfh 
were at Norfolk Saturday. 

Borntfo Mr and Mrs Wm Krou.se'last 

Mr and Mrs F C Oldenburg were at 
folk Sunday. 

Alma B~nser was i. pm;5eoger to Norfolk 
hut w~ek1'harsday. ' 

E Ch:l.rm~n shipped two cars 01 cattle to 
Omaha Wl!'doesday. 

Luther A,ntlerson shipped a car of caule 
,to Om:Jha W.~doesday. 

1 he wind T,uesday blew m.ost a}l tbe sand 
.out of Haskins:. 

State organizer for the anti saloon leagJ?,e, 
Rev Cairns, lectured at the M ~ 
T~ay. He did not organi~ pere. 
ki~s isn't educated quite"llp ~o that 
along iliat Ii~e. but who can 51.r what 
future ~ay bring. -

COON CRE.EK 

The people on the mail fOate ate lI:appy 
since the ~ail route has been clanged for 

WarNe",. 
If vou want a newapaper witb the 

aew. "hile it is fresh. lIubacribe now 
for the Sian: City Daily Tribune. It 
la a. marvel or enterpri.e and eDergy 

In fte~ing De.,a. 'It la.' the only paper 
in th sfate which hu had the real 
ne~s the Cummlnll-Blythe 
It i~ rr:PV1-KI.ibself tbo~ouKhly ind('
pend,nt. -----
1 Estray Notice . ' 

. Fr . Wayne. Feb. 15, one red·apot, 
ted so~, weight about 1250~ Re,.ard 
paid ~~r its re.:overy. Leave word. at 
Wa1~e Drug Store. I. T. !4E:4HY. , 

i College 4ots. 
o"~era of collcKe !lots "bo "jab 

lame CUltivated, please notify me du~, 
ing tb.~ next two wcek~. J. M. PILE. 

Notice to Teachers . 
Exami~atioD. will ~e hej'i ';n the 

t~iid ~a,t~~~ay and F4day precc.eding 
ju JannarY7 :February and Marcb.l!!04. 

. ,c. H. Co. sa.pt. 

their benefit. 
W F Sears hutchered a hog the other day The co~Partne~hip 

for F 0 Martin. :!r:~; ~~:Or:~!b~ 
Mil'S ClaT3 Thompson el"p;<:ts t~ I:a~e tbC? day 6f February,: 1904. 

6rst of next week on ad e;tlended VISit 1.1), the reg all obligation~ of said: 

all accoUnLI 4ue' r 

to WaYDe) . 
Addie E Bell to Samuel Jones 

13So 00 

lots I, 2, 3 4, Sf 6, g a, original' 
Carroll ' 1400 00 

Williom" J TempletQn !-o Cww ~eDihoof 
n w !4 6-25'3.' 9660 00 

John. Ahern to ·Henry 'C Paulson 
~" n w K 22M27 2 . 

She'rill to Henry Ley 
10~27. 28,29, bilt 23,Col Hi1~ 
add to Wayne 

Dams. B Rutede, to: J M Mohr 

• " so ;( 5-27-3 
Joho.'Nelson to Elor CtlDnersen 

• CO 

595 00 

3~ D? 
n~ nw J4 1:17-3 4100 00 
B Frenchjr to Ed F'JOIle! i 

ne 14 36.26.2 1000 OO-.......-.! 
He~ LaK;e \OCarad"~ H'M;~ .....--. .. ",~.~,. 

ne "ne ~ as'27~1 ,- a4~ 
HentY' E!.age to Robert B Morris 

ae',U ne14 2S~27-1 & w ~ & Ie 14 
I ofn ... ~ nW~30272 . 4UO 00 

Robett B Morril to Lot Morris 
, w~ nw :4 24-~7'1 ·4000 00-' 

Ed FiJone~ to heirs or ClIUS Holtgren 
n,,: ne}t 36-.26-2' 5200 00 

~ H ~anson to G Qscar AD;de:rton 
s ~ seJ4 1-26-4 6000 00 

Burr Cnnniogham to DeBow N"frcanti'e Co 
, DC}!,,~ nw)( 30027r 12000 00 
Pet~ iE PeterSen to: Henri E Lage 

CI:~~:i~e~2:;ir~; ~n~:~~~ 8160 ~ 
w!1 aW!4 3345-2 -\ 4000 00 

Ma.ble, C Brittain to F 0 Hildur 
Its 9. 10. ba Heikes atId Wakefield 600 00 

John J Ba.yes to'jens Anderson 
e ji:1 nw )( 15·aS·2 ;3600 QO' 

Georgf C Porter to John G ~oec}l( " 
sw 14 14-27.3 . 9500·00 . 

.Frankl A Deal bO,m to 0 A King '-

.sw ¥ 17'25~1 . 
Georg~ W Kelier to ~UgWit Meyer 
~w ~3g...25'5 ·g<tSo· 00· 

A,end!Essman to Job;} Albertson 
~ ~'nw i- H~2S·S! ' 5100 O:Q 

P ~ Stepbens toGCMerrill & C F -. i 
~h~r. ne i 18-27:% ' . ~. I ~I 

2 D Mitehell to Jo~n L Payne _ .. 
. I!W f nw i 13-26,3}. • 3400 00· ", 

TW~ good, improv~~ farme. t~ r.eilt. :' i'" 
~ o~ write P,hil Sullivan. 
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All Wc:rol, 
Carpet MailU-, 
, I 
N ~w a.nd f3x-

, des~gns,Qbsi 
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RAOKET. 

'Jroop ,.... .1>adI:-chHt-lDd 
shOuld,,. IoIIlll aD4 JOIl'll lit 
warm &ll1n:er. 
CoId~-_-4ayo ... 

mighty u,comfortable, ana 
..."._081 cl&ogelou. 

Frost King and Frost 
Queen Ptamois Vests 

will keep :roo. WIllIl aD4 protect yoo. 
lieu" than III ... reoat-aD4 cheapIr. 

W. ha .. 4 oIaoo ..a -
Agency 

If Yon want ~o sell y (lUT farm lliee O. 
A. King &: COl at the Wayne Nationa.,1 
Bank. ! 

~:~~;~I~~~~r:~ti;~~~~;T JOhn ArcDsdJrf, the man who was 't a.ccl1sed of killltl~ HOt1doc"« ill Sioux 
City twenty odd Jears ago, was ir:l 

to an inquiry by ,some~ 
fdlow.s were with red 

r~plied ~h:'l.t they CItAT: from 
. that Bert Reed took $1. It ShODld 

and sOlne words passed to pay for 
that last Saturday the tbat 'care 

last *eek,· 
ISbonl~ not 'mak~ such thrt'A.'''; it is 

bard ion the llef~C"s We '=n.st 
the DgldOCRAT. ' 

Tb~ ladie~ of Ihl:! Ca.tholic ehurrh 
h ... d ap i.ameDl5e: crowd out lO' lhur 

5upp~r Ja~t eve?tg • . 

Hired for ma~y l'eara In Clevela""t1d. 
Op.io. Her1nlsband died in 1858, lea'
i~g the wife wlth ten children to fight 
life'. ba.t.tlea alone. Foar of her aonio
el1U.ted in theleivil war. ooc ~'VioR" in 
service. The famil,. came to Poaca in 
1870 where the decea.~d resided notil 
abou\ five yeara aKO when she came to 
Wayne to live with her daughter. 

A few friends of Misa Lruella Pi1lCer 
plaoued a uniqti.e~8urprise on her last 
Friday even in'!.; Miss Luella bad 
beeD invited to "take ,tea" with Gay 
Hunte:, aad n .. p~n her' l'etl1f? howe 

'fonnd sixte.e-n"Of her tTi~Dds laden O. D. Frah~s informs the 
with a bOtlatif,d"s~PPIY of good things that he bas !'IoId the C.ipit,d· 
tQ_ea:t! *aitint Ii~i apPeara.nce. Not- .~. Stodden o~ Omaha, c<,'ndili(.nlly, 
withstanding Ua91la's u~cordlill 2"reet- course. tha.t Mr. Siodden obtains a 
jog of "'what are.laJI TOU girls ~oinJ:'" license, "etc., ~t the beR"inninR" "of .the 
here," she prO .... ~dl herself an .aPt bosl- aaloon year, May 1st. The deal' w~s 
esa and as tbe gir~s separated. for the ~;rde last ~onda:y and the ~ransfer 

~~~~~e~l!i::~:e!~:d c~::~ :i; f:ie::~~: will take p\a~e laler. ' 

must be severed, when Ltlella with her Cupid Br~k~ all the Records 
father a.nd sisters moves to Plainvie ... 
Those present being Misses An.na 
Terwilliger, Marguerite Chace, Heren 
Blair, Goldie Cllace, Pearl W-right, 
Helen Willia.m"'. Rue Ric;kabaugb. 
Freda Ellis, Mab& Clark, CJ~ra Heck· 
ert, Edna Scace, Mionie "Mill~r. Vera 
MJera, Bla.nche Elliott: Myrtle Gandy, 
aad their tea.cher ~1iss Berger. 

Leidtke, Piepenatock, Simmon, 
Volpp, Lnn., D;uDweyer. Dornberger, 
Leindecker. Thielman; Hinrich, How
ser, BieR"ler, Birlenm,er, H. !dildner, 
F. Mildner, 'JOhnson, Koch, Kroger, 
Loye. 

county Jaqqe ~unter had his "this 
is my busy day" si2n hung qut ye~-!' 

terday, all ow:iqg \a a rush of leap 
year proclivities. Wednesday be on· 
ited Everett ~undl!lhl and Mias Elizn
beth LaUOI'!, both of Ca.rToil. Thurs
day ·the juOge aS5is~ed it1fO connuhial 
bli/is Chas. A. Swanson anll MII:u. ~iary 

Nit" of Bloomfi~ld; John L" Cen.tli.ver 
to MissChariOtle A. Shipman Of Siooll: 
City; Geo. ~oibler and, EI.;(aberh H.tlt, 
~otb of Wins"ide" 

Fraok WiogeTt paid his fine of l2:'5. 
for fighting yOllng- Reed of the Col1e~e. 
The studeots dug up Reed's fint', and 
all tha.t appears ~o be left of the ro'R' 
is a caae llE!'aiust young Msan. wbich 
tbe city attorney tells the DEMOCRAT· 
:will be 1 Qahed. The Wingert-' boya 
bave all gone to "ork and lhe 
CRAT" is gl.ul to !lay they iore after all 
~ot bad boy. but ju." got cauabt in 
rather wild bompanT. 

Wayn 

O~ Sfr~~~. ~tg~e: ~~rl~~ell~~a~~ 
Our uFl0rfmeim" shoes and 

The'Leading 
Clothier ••• 

Drug Co. 
25 and SOt 
10 and 25c 
15 and 25t 

J. F'. LEAHY. 

2: 50 Nye!Schneider ~~owleJ &. C,.. l1'r 
635 •. i h .. " •• 

Mesdames Ja-.. Bridon aDd ,A. N. 
Matheoy entertain the la.dies at eards 
this evening. 

5 00 \ A C' Goht:, luml)er 

,0.,. '""I' O"'''~9S8 70: I i~ ~s~~d:~~~ , 
log II) I· A c,. Goln., lhr c..laim $J9 al~wed 

Mrs. C. H. Welch entel'tained a 
~re~~n~a:~er!~~M O~/~:.;dEsonM~~~::t 
and brother and ~wife, Mr. aod Mrs. 
McRae, ~ho left Tuesday for Brook
ings. Daketa. where. they go, to make 
their future hOIllt'. p-a,mf's aftd music 
furnished amn!l~meots fortheevenillL'. 
At a,late h~ur th~ guests w<re invitt.d 
to the c:liotng rot-to, where,4 1icve"o 
coune dinner "as .!-ervf'~. 

Contributed:. The box sotial held at 
scbool district t' sif miles .buth of 
town proved a )lcce!:>'s,in e-very res-pf'd 
The school b ~ was crowded to 
the uttermost, there being a deficiency 
in :!!tanding re:>m. Tbe". program 
reudered was fine. Boy& bid up fairly 
well, but tile I=-roceeds were: not .. s 
la.rge as they migbt baYe beea owicg 

fact fhat th-e school matm and 
best lOGking ~irb. from south district 
forC-ot their ba!!.1tets I a.nd left them 
home. /t.n admitta~ce fee of it 
might be charged nell:t time to tbo~ 
forgetful F. ir15. proceeds were.IIS. 

3 00 Edw k Br.:ld. lIx 
5 30 J E 'A«ler. lKlg wtIIk , • -4~ ZO 

40 00' C 0 Fisher, Ibr, '163 79 
h\m II cuniiI!-&" county, roa.~ woric ·7 So 

19% 7% R Russell, com ser 30 IS 
:z 00 E vy Cunen". -:17 70 

6 55 I Ed p.ven. ., 19 20 
24 00 Eimil Splittgerher is h~reb1 ::LpP'Jint.;d de. 

611 20 to hl~~;Jl :C:UlseJ. br de.. 

1460/ f!el.t'welk_ 

A Trinity 

Best 

q-UARA:NTEED, 
To be a certaih <cure for all 

. domestic aind business 
, troubles. 

. NqOUR,E-:NQPAY. , .. < " 

Herman Ml:ildn~r sells 
, . j ,:, 

trinks ' 

" 

" 

1 ' 

'. 



Fa" 250 Feet 
Chlcalo to Insta.nt 

Death , 

Pekin III Feb 21l-At the retail mer 
chants state convention )csten]a} a pa 
per by H M Schwepp 01: Alton on trad 
lng stamps resulted In the allsociatlon tnk 
lng united netlon 'to tormulate a law tor 
the complete abolition of these stamp!! 
The speaker suld trading at~mps lIIicre a 
menace to trade a detriment to the mer 
chant and the means or causing the \::us 
tomer to t ny an adva co price tor hla 
good& 

Ct aries L WOOc1WIll'1l attorney tor the 
ButcherH and Orocers I'lRSociation ot Chi 
cago delivered an addrcsll on the respon 
I'Ilblllty ot the employer to thtl publlc in 
caae ot accident 

The delegates visited the various Indt s 

~~ gt!~~t~n ~~:o;aoStt t~:e~::for~ banquet 

A BUFFALO CRIME. 



1/lfVl.~~ .... 
I 

/l3ar;NOlJRiflS 
• II" 

. MAKES A PROTEST. 

, Dubuque, la., Feb 2'1-ln a rear enal 
colllaion on the Great 'V ... "~t!1I1 at ny-I 
eravlUe, where once hero. tl lUllS week at 
~sa8trou8 w~k occur, eu, J.: 11 eman E I 
stoc~~::mo~~ °in~~:: ~~t~e ~~1!:r:rll 
~he stock lien were cremated ill tha. 

c~~~:; ~;:i:hr!~:~e~~~~ ri~Cn~vreck, 
e.,~:: ~~~ ~~le~~~e:r tb~l~d Sl:r:~~:; 
men perished, but this t:epot"l is dis-' 

~~~~~t~t£~ i:: ~~~t ll~~~~:\!'~i~:C~~ 
rour 
, Trains on the Great Western ~ 

gown one h11l and climb another to geU 
the far n and out ot D}'erll\llle The firat ~l 

J:ast to l:lospltal- on of a fast .tock freight trom MJ,n-r 
.Iarges on Amur river [ pesota, running altghUy" bebind 1~ 

In~h: :;~:e j:;:n::;i1~ ~r:em:o d:~: ~m;u8-:a:n~~ ltoV~pDrtr:lli~e w~~~ 
• ero~ as the diseases Which will dec!- when the lIecond section came full til 
~n~te the army In the field, recalling the aown the hlll leading Into the tO~1 
iact that Russia. lost twice alJ many JJlen and betore it could be stopped ha,;! 

~~e d~~~~~s ~~~~ ~~:~.I~~~ :r~n~s t~~ ~~:b::c~o~ thT:eel~~t e~~~e ott:l~_t 
~rg*nlzauan at hyglenic and dlslnfecting ~oped the cabooae ot the tirst secUon. 
~6tablJ3hmenta with and .in [the rear of In wlUch wen; rldJnl' the stock men! 
,.he arm:J wbo were ldlled ~ 

Jlu~::a~~! ~tet~e !'~~U~OI~~t~er~ebr;:r In %~e::;::k. ~&.8~~~'! ::~~~e~~~h8 
pen icc at the front, it attracting much lIecond section The crew ot the 1\u811 
j.1ttentlon tn the ~\lSl;I1an Pre3S Under engine- ea.w that the collision ,'R'as lmw 
~he law his family was tor,?ldcfen tao "l".... mlnent and jumped betore the craah"i \ 
• Ide at Klel't after the surgeon's de escaping with slight injuries ( 
IJarture, nnd the pollee ordered the mem- It Is sa.id tbat the stockmen who 

~:~ISC;; ~~re la~~~ ~~~;~b~~:el~~~: ~ir:fl~;d ~i~r~ro~r-:l~~:~;a. h:~!1 
tamll:J (of & man who has gQD.e into tbe thWi ~ been unavailing 
~ervtce ot his COUD~ should not be Cond'ttetor Mahoney ot Des Moines! 
punished and the authorities ;probably was In charge ot the first Erecti9n ot, 
1;\ lil rescind tbe1r action the traIn. 

pl~:;e~~ t~~n::;~nl~~rcgmans have T~~- '&heJea~::;WOLD. -ft:reman, Du-I 
kestan to be sent buque , 

The reports A. R THOMAS, stockman., Blockton,t 
hons in [a I 

':1 W RHYNE stockman, Lorimer, 
In , 
iD~I~I~~TIFIED MACHINST steal .. ! 

The seriously Injured [It L. Fouch, en route to weutngton.j 

The officials have started an Invesu-I 
gatton. and evidence now in their P08-
~ession 8ho~ 8 that the tl.agman faUed 
to flag the second section A bUndlng), 
3torm and smoke beclouded the head
lIght on the pusher engine Fourteen 
~ars Vi ere d",moUshed I --+- " 

MRS LEWIS ACQUITTED. I I __ _ 

ttu for Nino Day. Beon on Tn. fOM 
Murdo,. Qf Hu.band • .,., I 

L:~~u;;\i~' r;r
a th!'~~t1!~~:r~~Y:~~:r 

Japan Doean't l,..rke Stump Spee.ch of 
tho RUlI$lan M In.ster to thb 

Arbitration Tribune. 

berm on trIal here- on ~ charge or daus-i 
Ing the death of her husband b~ tOlS
onlng \\ as nC<lultted When It was 

~~~~ !~~t~':~11 w~e~;~w~:~ {~:e o~~~( 
room rushed up to otter congratul-al:!onsr 
a.nd the woman who for some time past f 

~ 

a New York. :Ma.rcb I-April ~2 is agreed 
upon as the date tor the state repub
lican convention I PresIdent[ Roosevelt 
was Indorsed for the presIdential nomi
nahon e.t the meetiru; of the state re
publican commIttee bere today BDth 
r~oluuons \"\ ere a.dopted unanimousl), 

I 

The Hugue Feb 2!J-lhe Japanese min
l!!It,-,r hele has been Instructed bl hl9 gov-

~~~~~~~ lt~ ~~~~~fr :rr~~!S~e';~~!~l ~~e;:~ 
of arlJ tratlOll against tho language used 
hy M :'.lur nidI pres <lent of the arbitra
tiOn tribunal anl RussIan minister ot jus
tic In thE" s,>e'i'cll he made urLer an 
n )unclng the tr,bunal s decision in favor 
of the llod,aumg l)ov>ers 0,..,. aga.lnst Ven
I::zul!il:l. 

FOOD GOING HIGHER. 

Consul to Dalny, to Wnom RUUI4 CJb.,. 

Jccted. Will Not Go to HIS 
Post at Pl"esent. I ~;~r~~~:';;~ C:~ide"ati.'~n 

Washington, March l-The orders ot t I 
Edwin V Morga,n, appoInted and con
firmed as American consul to Dalny, to 
proceed to that post, have been sus-
pended. !.Ir Morgan Vf HI not pr.oceed 
until he bas recen ed' fut'ther orders 
trom the department. There IS no pres_ 
ent intention of trying to force Morl'aD 
on --the RUSSIan go" ernment. 

~~~ft~~~e~~n~~~~n~~ ~!~I1I~:~ler~~a~~{ 
ovation v.:hIch transformed the sober1 

cO~~~I~o~h.t;t~~lre~~:o~e~~~~ aln.1 
tained ber composnre-, even V;hi~ the\ 
state was introducing ltSc" most dam~

evlden('e but she plainly showed 
rellet that the long strain was 

0\ er and that .she ,\ as at lnst permit
ted to go forth a free woman 

Bt~~Shn~~W~ ~~s ~~~~~~~ ~f h;:c~~~ 
administered to her husban'l ilurln 
I1ls Hlness 

-+
DANBURY SENSATION. 
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, 1'lJ' 

WE AL,L DRr.ms 

~BE~ 
II'IIAT MADE MILWAUKEE FAMOUS 

Draught 

I 

.. .fr k Kruger's. 
Prompt a~'entio'n. 

I 

,iU Tohap7 Jo~e. II~ .·Yea .~C" 
Aad ner7 dol' i. wlllte; I 

And fourteea cat. caqae cb •• ID« 
ro.ad, i 

A:::.:~c~.:a:.:!a::.:·l:~f!~, i 
Leu three deatroyed rat~ 

Ho_ ml.!lY Una must th.cc ,10.,. ~:k. 
Befo"'e tbeJII:I'lt ell"hl eat~?" J. J. W. FOll: 1'1"as down ~rom. R~Il. 

dolph Taca,day: I II 

I 

Power i$ ,sprocket and 
chain, which. ha~ 'many advan
tag~s' ove, t~e cog wheel in 
vogue on' otller machines. It 
is not as liable I to breakage, 
and lasts lon~er, 

It has t~e ~nl y successful 
feed arrangemept. Operated 
by lever f~~m! driver'lj seat. 
Instant chaJg'e ,from light top' 
dre.sing to 1I.ea vy coating wi th
out stopping machine, . 

No end bo~t'd needed to hold 
load back from beater, Power 
sufficient to'~andle it easily. 

Head end iboard attached to 
rolling '., insures steady' 
volume at beater 
and 

i'red.ThomPloQ are wIll leaTe .~Qt 
Apri1lat OD. • trip to the old COQatry-

Germa.y. I .' i' : 1i;;",;;;:;,",":;;i;,",,",",;;;:;;;;:;,","~ 

.. 
Largest Spreader J[a;dS' 
Lighte~t In Dr~t 
Most Perfect in' Ope,atiOp 
~est in Oonatl'lictidn r . 

Made in Four Sizes, 
50, 60 a.nd 100busheIS. 

Pleat,. of I' Welternll 80ft coal, bee . . I / ~ • .:.~l . 

arc. b~~~: M~~a Sly. t~.~' ~'II~'::B:; DE. ND.I NO R' & ,'K.. ". " Or. E .. R· .• ' 
caU.· out what I pbeaomeaal change made ia. the J~loottl8dd tr~"iQ '"" 

11."mt,ln •• tlna tbe ia't'eatloal were la len'ice. Another trala Wall talke~ Clf ==O ........ =O=O."'=O=O=O",.=O"7=o=o=ob.=o=o"" ......... =o ... ~.,,;;~=o!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=o=o!!!!!!=o!!!!!! ... 
80d Pari. aw.d thea. it beRla. but bnaJae .. is ~oo light for the c.om.. Almolt anybody can make money Treatment of Pneumonia 

Oar boy. were ruouiDe-oac at paQ1'~o undertake ItIch beavy eEpens'e. bllt few know how .to save it. "A sav .. 
ODe evening receDUi wheD a FOR SAE-My black: driving tealn iogs account iwilh this bank is an 
aeeingthe~JIiDder re't'ohtiag horaes, rtlbber-tired new. buggy efficient helper. Wayne National.1 ne ... Paemoaia is too daae-eroa .• a diaeaae 

for a.ayone to atte,mpt to doctor· ·bi ..... 
&elf, Jalthough he may have the prO.P8f 
remeP.iel at. hand.. ,A pby_iciauahould' 
ahra.,_ be called.. It Ihould ah,aya be 
borne in m~nd, Ihowever, tbat pilea-! . 
man'. al".':1 relalta from a' cold. or 

IprangapoaitcatcbiDl"lttabothp""1 a.a.dbarnelS. F1UW THOMPSON. Bank_ I, I 

.. it ran around aad arouod. teariD&" If you want to rent :a good farm see I 

tbe record sDd gouging it "itb her Bush.. :' CR~::~~~~~r p:rinting from the D1UlOi' 
etawI'until it wat luppoaed to be dam· ., .. i .. 
aired beyond reclamatioD. The .. frtbat S. H. Alezauder waa ~n the city sev- ·Wilson & Taylor, proprietors of the 
it had baen pl",hi~ wal liThe Baak, eral days. leaying Wednesday for the "Elite. closed: up that establlshmenl j 
of the Wabuh," The bOYI jnlt tried southern part of the atate where Mn. Monday owln2' to light busioess. The 
it to aee wba.t it would do after the cat Ale%lnder and the chhdren are visit. Elite run just 'three months and Mr. 
rot througb With it and to their amaze' ~Dg ber pareots. Sam l~cka well and Wilson tells tb~ 1;1EMOCRAT tbey were 
ment it played .. RUI,iao. battle hy.mo, II now on tbe road for the King simply "all tin." Tbe proposition of 
pronouDcinR" the word,clearl,. aad dis- con Tuotlel Developinr Co., a western raoning a .fi.i"~t claas eating honae and 

. THE 
I ;;:j;:Q~t~~~~e:~ ~~~a::: ab~:;~~:~ 

DRUGGIST 

tinctiJ. 'We coll&ider thll ·to be a reo mining concern of which he is aecr(- restaurant 10 .Wayne has come to grief S n P' D 
mukable feat lor cd feet. It wa. tar,. and bis brotber-io .. law presld~nt. about the 1steeotb thl.1e. Tbere prob- ~ sure rugs 

ed attack of pneamonia may be waid. 
ed o~. There ia no queltiol! ".hatrier 
abo,t thia; ~a dJ:lr~ng the: tbirty yeara 
~nd more that Chamberlain'. Cou&'h' 
R:fed,. bal been Uledi we ba,.eJet·to 
lea of.& slDg~e case Clf & cold· or at
ta of the grIt» LavhiR' ruulted iJs 
po.dumoola when this remed7 w.i 
useb. It i. also u~d by phyaicla08in 
thd treatment of pneumonia with the 
beJt relulta. Dr. W, J. Smith, of 
Sapden. Ala. ,. who i. allo I. drU~2'i.tt . 
uri o:f it: III bl.ve beeD. Belling Cbam 
bertaln·.!: Coogh Remedy aDd preacrib
iD~ It in ,nJ' practice for the put .ilI:: 
y,ars. 1 aae it in -ca!i~s of pneu?1ouia 
a~d bave alwaya gotten the bet.t ~ 
II-qlta." Sold by all druggists. 1_ 

rlgbt up to the Icratch, .U the claw.e. Mr:*. A. E. ~Iater roes to Chicago ably Isn't BumCient transient business .Paints Oils Glass 
and pa.w.e.j. .. t .... ben: they oUllbtto neztlweelr;to· visitber daughter, wbo to make it a profitablcnndertaklng. Wall Pape'r 
be to give a good effect. We aregoillZ wa. ·Mrs. Walters. aad who wa .. re· Buy We.tern coal, the beat soft coal 
to ~et at it witb a cnlTJcomb lome da.,. ceotly married to a "ealtby Chicagoan. there ill. C O. FlsHaR's 
and lee if "e can't make it lini pon.h. Fred Berry was up from Emerson Olaf Olsoniw8.s 3. visitor from Wake· 

Anotber important buslaea. deal over Sunday. . field Saturda'y and while here called to Fills Prescriptions 1"tO matt~,. 
ha.a been completed the paal w~elr. b"y Farm F~r S.lle-Se J4 sectioQ 17-21.3. join the llEMOCR,AT'S growiog familv W/zotn t/ley ·are written hy. 
wbich tbe Manning aad Merrilllnmber i!}1qtltre of Dr. Ivory. Of~:::::~~Od and Clauses werevillit. The most complete stock in 

bOpe tbeir beat hopea may be realized 
in their uew homp. If ita better tban 
Nebrukl. ita a e-ood pla.ce to ga.-Car· 
roll Index, 

Miss Rebecca ElihOO, "hom we 
made menti.n in this paper ""me 
weeks ago all going to At .... ater. Min-n .• 
on au indefinite S'&7, aUlpri&ed 
body, even her own folks by 
ba.ck one day lut week bearjni" 
name of Mra. Craig. Mr. Craig bavioe
arrallK"od to meet her and tnllke her 
hi. "ife. The tie,,),. "ed couple wi! 
~o to housekeeiiUg io Wayne. l4a, 
succel' attend them is the wish qf 
their man, trieadl ill tbil Ticinity.
Dl.J::oD Berald. 

City Council Proceedings 
The cit,. da.da met in regnlar lenioo 

M011day eveniDg but did nothing 
special1 allo"ing- tbe following b&tcb 
of bills: 

ArmstrODIr 
Central Elec Co 
J E Sneath 
A R Davis 
jud Weat . 
T H Fritts 
G L Miner \ 

For,Sale 

1239 

6 
37 
2 

15 

3 borse power gaSOliDe engine (Olds 
make) with pampiRg jack, complete 
running order, 'l.5O.00. On.e mile east 
ODe mile south of Altona... 

WY .. C. SPLi'HcBllBEB:. 

Every dollar thOl:t yon have no im
mediate need of "!,ill soon be more than 
a dollar if you leave it ,.,ith us for a 
Bpeai:6ed time. W~yne National Bank. 

14ra. L O. Brown and Mrs. Chue 

Mra. Harry Whittaker came up from ers frooo O~r. roll Saturday. tOUln 0/ 
Craig Satarday to spend Sunday at 
the home of her lIiater. lira. T, W. WANTED...:.....To dig you a well, cistern 
Horae. or cyclolle I'cave •. Oan at residence, Drugs, chemicals and 

F It four blOCkS,' east of Baptist church. I 
or arms LOtDS see A. N.Matbeuy. I'. FkED EICKHOFF. Patent Medicines. Railway Time Table' 

Nick Cullea. went to Omaha Monday , 
to !tee a ~pecialistabollt his eyes which Aug. De~k was here from H.ancock rours to please, 1_ . Going East 
had become aerioaal., impairel1. precinct S;Btur~ay. ~o. 12, Sio.tll: City. passenger 7:3~ a. m. 

fo;~~::e:~ GaadY:" and get coopon. 1I~'t:r~id~~r.~at:r~~~,a bu"in',. A F LAN E ~:: ;:; Aocommod.tioa . ~~:~!::: 
Whe;1 "Yh~· w~~t ~ go~ ~i~r yisi~ _ . ..• .• . -I . Going West· 

Alex Subr went to Red Oak, Iowa, tbe bowling alley.. . NO.9. Norroll" pu5Cnge.r 9:5S a. ,m,,' 
Mond ... y, returning Tuesdav eveniog 
with ~js 1»9ther who will live with COLLEGE LOTS-Owners of eoi-. 4i\YOM4-~.·S ~9MP~E~ioN ~:: ;:: ~:!m~:at~n arrives 6!48 p. m. 
him. ~~!:s~O~ot7f~0 m:i~~r~:;~h~U~~I;ta!:d~ It is, rank foolj~~~e~s to ~tte!ppt. to Branch ~.:i~ p. ~. 
H~~:~et~:'::d;e::~:::d;~~s~:~erk weeks. J. M. PILE, ::~od; ;:~l~:::;:::!~~~~,n:rs.:.~:c~~'~ ~o.' 5o~ A~co.~9da~~~·. .6:~S a. p,!! \ 

a trip to Califurnia:, i New Mexico, etc. A.t St. Patricks's .dan.ce in the eve, ~reat~ent. as advocated by tobe '~beauty !:lo. 5~. . ~.:o~ p. ~ 
&nd reports the best'time ever. nill2" will be gi,e~ ~t A.1too.a. haJI dq.ctots ... • The only safe and sure :way 1:fo. ~J, Lea,ves - ~o.:20a.~. 

A fiue Maple Svrdp at Gand}"b. March lrth. Art Shawgo prompter that ~ woman.c.olR improy,e her com...- ljo. ?~, ,II . 6:so p. ~ •. 
Fred YOIJ:p is building an office and Riley Roath manager. is a~sur.:" .Ple~i t1 is by Wrifyiug and ~~r.ipbjog N.Q. ~. COD..Qects. ..at Nor(qI.1r with V~~P.. 

Editor Hose ... s ,'n No,'.lk ~red Fiscber is home from Scottville. P1ish~d by keepiug tbe: liver pealthy B~~~'fii~nI tRiD. No .• ,J .COIlA&:" ~~ 
on hill l)ntcber shop'. an~ of a Eood time. the Q ood~ wbicb c~ only be a.ccom~. P.a,d6c and FOnc~ Lo.ng J]jne, B,qDe$t~ 

i.~ ~eb, and will remafo in Wayne coun- and active. The liver is the lIeat of ,.. lio c:onn~tjon ~~ 
Sunda}, night. t,. t~h summer, disea.se and blapd pollution. Greeu' Sunday forOm.ab, . f 

Henry Goll aod family. bag J S. Sne:atb left Tuesdav tor Chera- Angast Flower acts: directly on the - F -__ ._ 
bi.ge-a~e. left Tuesday for the state kee. let. on a vijit. Mrs. C. C. Sneath liver" cleans.es and e~tlehe. tbe blo..od~ Cbfcago Min apolfs 
W'asbingten. wtil i{O to the same city later. pUrifies the compleElon. It 11-180 cort; 

Of~~:s~~:e::,IC::~~~:~:bt~~:II:ect:~~ Wm. BuenUlog was up from Wake ~~~sit!::~;:~e~~I;~:~:;S:l~::~v~:~::J Edwards 
you tbat It bad its beginciug in the field Monday and ordered the DEMO- bottle of AU5;"nBt Flower bas bee , 
ha.hit of ,savini. Try it ~t the Wayoe CRAT seut his daughter Annie at M~~, koown to cure the mOllt pronennce 'M1 d 
Na.tional. . ola, Iowa. William nys "by da arid distre"lIing casu of d,.lpeplla.ao r ... 00 

The children of ()hriat Holst louth Kivea the~. all the news and it'B the indigelUou. Nt:w trial size boUie, 
of tOWI1 have' been ,ill witb pneumonia, paper they all 9\"ant. cent:.; regular size, 75 cents. At a I ~ .. 

Young drivin~ team for sa'e. En· rduKgists. ,I E. J. Ra"Ymon ... o. 
Arie. tbe . little (laughter of W. W. q, oire. 8t this office, 

Thuraton of the Bo}'d, was ee' I MEAT ntra ARKET 
lIaln Orne .... 

1,. ill last Saturdn and Sunday 
&11 aUack of pneumonia. but is 
reean:rin,f. Saturday Dr. R. E. 
n.iff o~ Sioux City W'u called in con. 
.ult.ation with Dr. Wll1iamson thec.as# 
and-gave little bopes of the child re
cov~r~ng·. A traiued nurse hali! beea 
h.kin~ ca.re of the pa.tient. 

Pdronize the "Perrin Hote1. 10 

D. G..a.NDY. Prop 
Good !lult coal! Try a load of 

Western from C. O. Fillhcr'8 

Rollie Ley m~ved iota the Ileebe 
qouse lut week;, 

R_~. Leap closed his grocery store 
up last week and' sbipped bir goods to 
Kanaas. where the Dl$MOCRAT 

atanlls he will go to fil.fming. 

geme choice residence prpperty 
&ale. Enquire at this office~' 

.--tred' Brown of the Pa.laCE1 Livery bas 
leased the Goll residence. ' 

Buy We~tern (:Q&J, the beat soft coal 
there is. I c. o. FlSBZf'S 

Idbn E:ctLtencamR accompanied 
He~ry Hinrichs home fro~ A~ling,totJ 
la.st "eek". ,John thinks th~ Dltl!4OCRAT 
sprnnK" a good joke 00 him; by stat~ng 
that he h.ad married a daughter of Mr. 

whe~ it was JJ;i.5 youllker 
trbo got married. 

Insure in the Germd.n American 
capital $1,000,000.00. 

. GRANT S. MEARS, Agent 

Geo.>Robert:s has moved from near 
WaketieJd to the s.po-rten farm sout~ 
oftowc, 

VOLPP BROS., PROPS. 

Jlanh~tt.a Bid. 
aT. P~VL. 1111'11'1. 

_ De.lers In ·1 

C. B. French sr, who was we11 knowp _cL._~--c---..,,---.:.+ SfqckS, Gra n 
in. Wayne, died :it his home iu Siou;l: 
City Sun-day, aged over eighty ,earll. 

F, M. THOMA~., I d ' 
IO!>t6~patnI6 rhu~i61an an Provi ions 

G th B k· f J.n olfice at Wa"yoe ezcept TpCllda. 'B btl did' f 
o to j.e roo 1t.R"S crocer:r cr AtndllFtldavs wbtn at Winaide. I OU.6" au so or cash r 00 re 

choice eating or cookiogapplell. ~ : i i sonable margins.~. a. 

F. ld, Betbel is home from Broken 11.~ Keife::, He !)rfil 51 Members Important E chari-s 
Bow near wbich point lIe and Wm. I I Pit WI· &-- • 

Wills and Chauncey Sewell weot last I I : r va e reJ$~ :. 
week to take up homestea,d,,: Mr. Write fOr our daily marlret Jetter and 

Bet~el says Bob Wilkins. formerly of I :'hvaitp"}1 'yl'oKru,p .. b

l 
C

6
iPb .. c

al
r- ·1t.i1~d frUCCs' 

Wayne, bas ~ust sold his drcg store or-t ., 
Broken Baw and was taIkin~ of goit~g-
to St. L"uis to live. PROlfP ltET~RN~ 

F. M. McElrath w.u down from Win- BEST fAcn.ITIXS LIBl\RAl.. Anv4NC£S 

side Tuesday. Mr. McElrath sa,.s a I Branch Offi~ -
promineut business tn~n of his tewo . WAYNE-'Nrl. .' 
~ot to Qeatiog tbe b"~rd at tradE', te!!-l I " L-
iog his frien. ds every day or s/) pf his ,. ,?ver Lane's; Drag-ISto.re 
winnings and th~t he was goinl{ ,10 I Ph ' 
clos, np SbO., p and make an ~"Y Jiving j 1, one 10. 18 . . 
"by the board." A httJe slump -io 0 h 
wheat one day caused bim to lose 260 ma r . 'lJ ~iDColn 
pluuks at oue placing, and tbe "basi· I .. I' 

:;.: .. ~aa .. ' .. ill Kd b.ok in tbeli .. ness i I ~&\\QT-il\aae ... 

Tbe funeral services were beld TU~8' 

Business Chance . i' n,' I '-~ ~ 
'O .. i~g to"he 'sickne •• tbat I have . i A S~Ud Seat \,J\m,. ,n;\,\\n.. . '.+. . 

had I.have decided to offer m"y ateil.m IS ,assur~ b~ tbi- sad~le. Ita form· ia '~. 

CO"d.ctl;,g:''''e·Elit.II~a~dry plii.Dt for sale at a barplD. I~~.~ to"" gtve I
the 

greatelt ~rity " ... ~ 1
1

M .... ..:.es.·'~~. e ....... "'an .. ' '. 
Anyone desirioR' good ~yiDg bUllineaa ""~h.the 2"r.eatea~ comfort. Ot.A.&.Y.Li 

.. ill do well by ~a.1ling on me at once. .It II ma.,de of 8pOd heaVJ' .tock Ie"- Lo<;>k . like a 'Man 
. . "A.·E. XlvETT, ~.ousteel fork ITree. All stra;~ are <?r~. r:~u~ '~I~.~':'_.'.,. &Ui~.;"' 0 .... , A1.r Te 

• Troy Sfe'<i> r.a.adry. :1:";:::~~~;:::l~Y~":!:; -:!~::re pa>~ rnd Pl'CUiag P jbiPtI.I' doa.,. 
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